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theni11g her position in Asia Minor in regurd to fra oce and, in
lht> second fllace, be u source of fresh conflicts. But that would
11111 be the unly result ol an English victory - such • victory
would prompt the Mohammedan world, which is underl[oing a
period of dc'l'(l unrest to place its fa ith in Soviet Russia. II
T urkcy maintains herself aud rompela England lo have regard
to her vital interests, lhe I:.nglish prestil[e in the Mohammedan
world will suffer co11sederably . All peoples sulleriof. under
the yoke oi En~lish i111 perialism wilt the see that hber3fion
lrom that yoke ts uot to be counted as nn impossibility! !''
So far Gustav I lerve.
Germany's complianc1: wi1h tht Allied demands gave rise to
the opinion that the world had settled down to business and w11">
consolidating. But at this very moment the economic developmeJ1t
ol Germany foun d exprc~sslon 111 a tremendous increase of prlce:i,
in a phnntastic pro~ra m of taxes, and in n rapid decline of her
cu rrency on the foreign markets. The revolvershots at Erzber~er
,.,... , .............................. ri r•• ... • .. ••.,...•.,... ............,....
:111d the subsequent spontaneous proleta rian movement aignariae
the approach or civil war in Germany. Capital and landed in·
tcrests alike, intending lo place the burden upon the shoulders
ul proletariat ;ind petty bourgeoisie, are preparinl[ for battle.
Currents ol unrest are running th rough the proletarian masses.
From the far-away Volga news or 20 millions beings in the grj1>
of death and famine are coming in continously. But the caritallst
world, which during the war stolidly 31ld conciously sent ntillion11
to their doom, only l3lks of helping the famine stricken and
m ~a nwhil e considers how the tears or the tortured peasant chil.
tlren alon{: lhe Volga would l·c coined 11110 gold. Under the
hum:inilan!ln relief cloak England is l.'ncleavouring to l'Ompel
by l\n t'I Rnddt.
Soviet Russin to ~rant her in return for n loan a monopoly for
A fe w 1110111hes &JO much was said in the press about :111 the whole of lfoss1a. France attempts to stir up counicta befweeu
1111provement in the mternational situation alle~ed to have taken
Rournania and Poland 011 one hand and Soviet Russia on the
plice or, at any rate about to begi11. Germany had accepted the othi:r ; tins conf11ct could be made to result in open war or in
.\llied ultimatum and signs of au improvement of the world"s an improvement of the situation, according to whether Soviet
~cunomic situation could apparently be disceniecl e ve ry wher~.
l~nssin acknowledges the debts of Tzarism or not.
f!11t appeareuces are deceivinf , for, in reality, neither the econo1111<:
11or the political ~ituation o the world has Improved. T his is
Mcauwhile the world economic: r risis goes on. Forces capable
exemplified by the settlement of the Upper Silesian question which of solving the caritnlist chaos are not discernible.. Profiteers
has thrown a glarin&' lil[hl upon the contrast between E11gla11d nnd imperialist itdventurers are flourish ini upon lhe ruins of
and Fran~. The Allies are incapable of reaching an agreemuit
the old ca pitalist world, which have u yet not been removed
\.\hich would at least resemble a compromise among themselvts
by the proletariat, because it has hitherto not proved capable of
I fen ce they have postponed the settlement in order to avoid l
building up a new world. So profiteers land adve:nluttre r o on
ruplure, and the collapse of the £ntmlr rordialL. Hardly has merrily and i11crense the chaos and the sulferin2s of the maaae:!.
this matter beaJ despoaed of, however, when the contrast be1wec11 The result of it all is a bitter struggle or the various capitalist
them again becomes ap~rent. The atmosphere created by the cliques a_gainsl each other, a struigle which so far has not
question of how lo d1 v1de the first billion paid by German(
resulted 1n 01~n conflict, because the powera that be have nol
prompted
Gusta
v
HervE
to
write
as follows in his '1Victoire1 :
quite
the elfects of the terror, which &ripped hold of
1The number of Frenchman glad of any difficulties arising lor · their overcome
hearts 11 the sight , of the Russian Revolutioo and the
England in any part of the world is steadily increaaing. A
revolutiona ry risinrs in C-ent ral Europe. The capitaliats pour
oil on the conflicts, which contain the germ of fresh ware and
Con feren ~ of alJ powers interested in the Pacific problem is
shortly to meet at Waahiafton. Wheu the intention or holding new revolutions. The proletariat h.as not made up its mind to call
this confettnce tint became known, the trumpet of peace waa a halt to the mad dauce, which the capiWi1t world ia daocio&' on
sounded once •rain, and much wu u id about an improvement of the battlc·llelds around the Golden Call But by its impotence
relations between O ru t Britain, the United States and japa11. to bring order iuto the chaoa, c.&pitAliam involutarily teachea the
proletariat that it must pay with blood and tura for ita irresoNobody knows what that coafemice will lead lo and if ao ar rce
mcnl will be reached, which after all would bul be a makeahift. lution and take up, for better or worae. the etruerle for a new
system. II is not sufficient, however, to draw from all Ihle the
~u t ii iaJenerally kpowo that the powers concerned art increas1q nav armamentt. lo dw Near East EDfland employs her conclu1ioo that the capitaliata are bu11ly uodmnioinr the 1rouad
OreeJc merceaariea for a bitter atrugle acam•t Turkey. Thi? for a pr<IMtarian revolution IUld - to Jet it 10 at tbaL We
aim of tbJs strun)e ia the DaaJ ~t of Turkey, lbt
muat try aad am what ~ proldadao1 lbou.ld do iD a eit•tioa
safl'iuardi~ of ilii fruits of the Eqliah vidory in Mesopolamia,
eudl u lhia. Thje queatioD CllD •'1: be WHSed if OM tint
and a flanldor moveraen\ a1ainlt Soviet ~uula from the E11t. If of all 1tatee from whmet the impdu for Ute ~~
prOleEniland proves vlctoriou1, her victory will iO far in atrcnr · of revolutiOMI} clevelopmeat will orfciaatt. S.. Ina
~

The international Press Correspondence proposes 10 givr n
1rue picture of the polilic:il and economi1· i;itualion prevailing in
1he various countd es: II proposes lo drscrihe the important events
111 the proletarian dass struggle and the sland and progress ol
our 111ovement; ii will lurthermore puhlish all communications ol
1hc C. 1. which art' destined !or lhe pubhr. Pro rnineni comrndcR
111 nl l rnu11trles, who :ire worki11g i•l close collabor3tion with lh::1 r
1c~p1tcl1vc Parties will contribute to the Corrcspo11de11cc. Through
turnishiug correct knowledie o' - the si luation in the individu:il
<'Ou11tri1:s and through the international collaboratio11 at this work
11 is intended to weld the various parties together :ind farilit.rn.'
rn.npenHion between them.
Editorial Bo:ird.

THE INTEUNATIONAL
SITUATION

The In.ternationill Situation and the
Task before the Workine Class.
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llCJthing ol the sinlste r game played uy lhat statesman, is 11(11 iu
a position to understand his dau~erous _game . and whn ~ it
would ultimately have led t.o. In spde of his p~bhc dedataho11s
i11 favour of monarchy Ven1selos knew but one aim, to depose tlw
l<ing and reign supreme in Greece which would .bec_ome a cnw11
rm t:nghrnds' chcs~ hoard. 111; lal:ourcd at the b1ddrng ol loyd
OeorgE", who knows the value of Greece's gtographlcal r.ositio11.
Greece should be a watch-dog over the Dardanelles, wh1t·h she
must have. in or<.ler lo he master in the Black Sea, which IJIJSl<'I'\
is esselltial for n tl· cmugh c:<ploilatir111 nl lhtssia's 111i11cral \1 "allh.
1'11rthcr, Orerce was lo protect the rnilroad lo Ba,qdad in As rn
Miu or. A rtcr the collapse of ·rurkcy f:nglnud s\Ood in uecd •••
a t'Ounlry which would become h~r willing s!a~e i11 her at1c11111.1;
at suppressi~ig Con1111u111sm, which was g:1m111g a fot1!lir.ld 111
Asi:1 a.nd whtch would furlht'rmore be able to protect hel' tnteresu
in India . By ph1ying 11ro11 the va11lly of _Yeniselos Engla11.i
s11ccee . 1t:d . !fol w h:1t ha" bcc11111c or (1rcLCC( Apart [rom tlll'
tens ol thot1snnds who have s11 ffcred the loss or a dear rel a th·c
fallen 011 the l>:ittlelicld withi11 _thes.c nine years. the co11111ry i ~
cxpcri~111:i111? lhe tall' of a vassal. Until :i }car ilg'u the G!'eef9 werl'
11ut allowed lo expnrl th~ir 1.ulr~;;, unless 1hey could show Iii~
signature ni a Brilish oflirer, which could ouly be Oblai11ed by :1
division ol profits wiih l11t·se ~enllc1m·n.
England herself :ist<islnl the rounlrv i11 order tu deceive 111 ~
popul~ tion with tltc• rcs11l t lhnt 1h1ri11i£ Vl'11i 1elo:;' regime expe11
uiturC'S and the isWe nl paper llHllH'_v W~ll' llC!arl y ~ 411Ullrtl hi'
r<:venue. 111 the entl the people c.lisrovcrcd the f!fllllt! l>elwc<>n I:u::fond and Venizelos and in :;pitc ol the pc>wer uf lhe faller, who
organised the <:lectl<ms, they reca lled the king with a ma jori ly Qf
115 percent. Tlw G1'9ek prnplt' si 111pl_v did 110! perceive in till'
perscm or the king a cro\\lurd he:icl, hut llll IU~rl ol pence. In
I uzerne, where he lived dt1ring his exile, king C:onst3ntiur
dedared to repres~nlatives or the foreign press, that his rct11r11
would mean peace with and within Greece. tie went 011 in spc;1~
o! his love and estimation for the Jewish people who had sulfen:J
w sadly under Venizelos' rule. and how he appreciakd all poli111:n l parties. His hypocrisy has 1101 been in vain. Venisdos
was deposed and Constantine enabled to carry on his policy.
Nothing whatsoever has been changed. Shortly after 1hc kintt's
return persecutions or the Jews took place. The 111inisttr
Oounaris expressed his regrets which, however, <.locs uul hel l'
the /ews who provide the best intellectual elements and are ~
heall 1y aud industrious l>eople and as such ol great benef11 1n
Greece. The Jews are, however, not the only ones. who have 111
suffer under "Tino's" rule, for the communists are not spar~l
eilher. Some of them are missing, others are languishing 111
gaol aud many have been assassinated. Constantine's fore1g 11
polky remained as ol olJ. I-le ilirted with England and did her
bidding in the Near East. And we are to-day face to lal't' wilh
an utter failure or (hat policy. The eternal de11ial and a, rigid
Cl'Hsorship i11tende.d to fool the world, neither sui:ceed in mili.
gating uor solving the internal difficulties nor in mitigati11~ lh<'
intolerable situa tion in Asia Minor. The failure of the (11'c<'ll
campaign has been brought about by two factors, which invoht
turily benefit the proletari:rn class. The first of these is thl'
internal unresl in Greece and the sel.'011d the French policy.
Concerning the iirsl. we sec lhc Circek working class, --rrOr11
the r~ilwaymen. down 10 .'he lowest ca1egories of workers.
becomrng rebellious n11d go111g out on strike. All of them :irr
however immediately puuislled for lhis by being called under
lhe colours. The peasants 011 their pa rt refuse to give up even a
thi rd of their crops to the landlords, from whom they have rented '
their lands. The Communist Party supports 1his movement.
France roncludes secret treaties wittr Kem:il Pasha, whom sh1~
~ss ists in hi$ attempt at blocking E11glauds' road to the Nea1'
East._ . The Greek army is hangi1tg in tbe air, so to speak
Mu111t1on transports and frt>sh coutingents have to travel far 10
the batlle line. In spite of this. however, the Greeks were a few
we~ks
a~o
celebrating their vicleiry of Angora, frorn
whtch city they were only 50 kilometres distant.
It
can be assumed that the Turks have for strategic
!·easons allowed the troops of Constantine to advance
rn lo the country and lal<r up a wider and wider front bec3us.:
The Greek Defeat and its Resulis. in doing this they were compelled to leave their bases far behind.
To-day we sec the Greeks retreat across the Saharia rivet',
by E.rgatrin.
leavin~ behind munitions, trucks and thousauds of soldiers; they
Having deposed the dictator Venizelos, the Oree.ks voted for are shll being pushed back towards the West. J:he positions al
tl1e retum of Kin(!' Constantine who accordingly set out for the
Sare-Keui and Kerghis-I<eui, siluaded east .and west respectively
shores of Greece after an exile lasting nearly four years. The fr-0m Eski-Shekir, have been taken by the Turks. That means that
result of the election, at which 95 percent of 1he voters declared
lht' Greek front is narrowing daily and in its retreat is getting
thl!IJ\llelves in favour of "Tino's" return, astonished the whole out of touch with the line of conununication and with the bases.
of Europe. Are the Greeks in deed so faithful to their king or must
l)ie Greek cam~aign and s ubsesuent defeat represent for the
we seek for ·otbe.r reasons? Whal prospects lay before the . tollwg masses a victory over Eoghsh ca.pital. The Orttk defe~t
people ol o~ under ~eniselos' domination and what hopes
means for England the loss of her pohct'Jtlan against the anh·
were they butldu11 upon m fM return of their king? He, who
British movement in the Near East, 11 fact whicn constitutes ~
has not seen Orette 11ridE'r Ve11iselos' regime a11d who knows
cle~ided menace for her colonial policy.
tarian view-point there are two poinls around which .the allention
of the world eroletariat should be centered: Russia and Gerinany. Soviet Ru&sia will during the next moi~th~ have t~ wilh·
stand a great amount of pressure both from w1th111 a11d without;
she will be face to face with perhapr military attacks. The .world
>roletariat must assist Russia in her struggle. ft lllUR~. Ill the
irst place, increase its p~essure upon its govermn~nts, 111 order
to rrevent them from takmg advaotage of the famine; alld thus
form a wall around Soviet Russia; it must, in the seconu plaa ,
strain a11 its energies i11 the work for independal\I relief of the
Russian proletariat. No matter how poor they themselves are,
the proletarians of the West can give up a day's wage on
behalf of thei r Russian brothers, who time and again have shed
their blood for the sake of the international proletariat. The
relief action will constitute a test of strength for the Communist
Parties, and for the spirit of class solidarity of the ii.1ternatic,>nal
proletariat. The action 011 behalf of Russia is a defensive action
on the part of the international proletariat, which must try its
utmost lo hold its important Russ1a11 position. Simultaneously it
seems tha t the international proletariat will soo11 be in a posiliou
where ii can make a few steps forward. It is impossible to
loretell development and result of the autunm and winter
struggles, which Germany is approllching. But there cnn be 110
doubt whatsoever that every 9tep forward of the Oermnn proletuians is a step towards lhe world revolution, lhat every
position they icain, Viill also he gaiued for the world revolution.
If in the courllt! of the nex t 111onths (he white guards will he
disarmed and organs are created to undertake lhe control ol
production, it would indeed be au enormous step toward 'the
battle between international capitalism and the international proletariat. The proletarians ol the Allied countries must,. howewcr,
not remain sympathising bystanders in that struggle for there
is no doubt the Allied gove1·nements will not tolerate disarming ol
the white guards, no matter what they say and. have said 10
the contrary, and will support the German government in its
attempts at keeping " law and order". If the German proletarians try to repel the assault of capitalism. which is loomin~
on the horizon in the fom1 of fanlasic, taxes and create or~ans
for lhe control of production, they will ~ake the very foundations
of. the peace ~f .Versa~lles. The Allies, and .especially fra1?ce,
will nof be sahshed with the role of spectaor in the lorthcon11ng
sruggles over taxes and wages in Oermant; they will declare
their solidarity \\'.ith the taxation programme of U1e German
Government, which is but their faithful business manager.
:rhe proletarians in the Allied countries, and especially those
111 franCt', should know that In the course of the next months
1he pol!cy of their government ~ill become pronouncedly counterr~voluhonary and therefore theirs must become actively rcvolu .
llonary. The Communist Parties in the Allied ~ountries must
?lready n?w rouse the prolela_riat and utilise !heir whole apparatus
111 i;>rel?anng. lor the lorthcom111g struggle. fhe pn:ss of French
cap1tahsm will say that the Communist lnlemational is dernan
ding of the workers of the Allied countries 10 light 011 behalf of
Germany and Russia.
Every proletarian in these countries
must cle.arly comprehend that the preservation of ~u ssia and the
attempt to prevent the Allies from interfering in the struggle
of the German Proletariat are a matler of life or death to the
proletariat in lhe Allied countries. If the German r.roletarial
should be degraded into still heavier servitude, it will become
not ouJy a means whereby the wages in other countries will he
red~ced, ~u~ a mercen~ry or a new German ~rnperiallsm as well,
an 1rnpet_iah~ that will grow out of the soil prepared by German capitalism.
We are approaching new, and great struggles. The capitalist
world is a vulcano. The Conununlst In ternational has at 1t~
congress given out the watchword : "To the masses, into the
masses, with the masses!'' We must prepare these masses,
~nenlally. an~ organisationally as well, for the coming str~ggles .
fhe cap1t11hst world has not been able so lar to unite 111 one
f'halanx. Thal is the great chance of the international proletariat - if it can achieve a single, united phalanx.
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Recent Events in China.
By Vladimir SibirialioH-Moscow.
.\lh.•r n romparatively long period ol quiet, a wide-spread a11d
1111 por1:111t movement is now selling in in Chi11a. A short while

a!:O Jc,;palches lrom the Chnbc provincl' reported serious dislur·
t•~nces, which took the form or excesses against foreigners.
1·11i11ese troops as well as the civil population have taken part in
ihc movement. These disorders caused the British Ambassador
111 China to issue a statement doclaring that Great Britain would be
1orccd to take upon itself the protection ol i1s subjects. Almos1
~ 1 11 111lt11ncously 1lumcrous reports came in ol uprisings in the
nml hern di:itricts of Sche-tzc, where Tian-Solin, in accordance
111 th the decisions ol Ute Tientsin conlereuce. had established
h1-; own nulitary administralion.
.\itcr overcoming many dillicullics, the Peking government is
prcpn1 ing for lhe conOict with the South. where lhe federative
1c11clcnces arc conlinunlly lttcrcasing in influence and have nnilf.•d
>i'vcrnl provi11c:es to~ethcr. The watchword: "A Union ol
:•utonumous provinces· is at the present time extraordinaril)'
p1lp11lar in southern Chinn. Such a union is gradually bt>in~
(nr111cd. Al present, this rederalion comprises the following
provinces: T11 11 a11, l<iau-Cho~, Chunan: T i~n-tsi, Ts~het-sia n ana
( iounndoun, the to tnl populat1on of which IS approxi mately equal
h • that of Soviet Russia. If one were to add the population ol
:-techuan province; the total would l'Onstitute the majority or
1 hin:i 's inhabitnnts; n fol'I which is of very great signiticanl't.
In order lo combat the iederalistir 1endenres in the South.
Peking e111ploys the method ol inciting the southern provinces
;1aainst each other. Certain positive results have been obtai ned,
,;111ch were lolly 11111ited to $trengthen and centralize the Peking
government. Ourini: the past year this method was applied wilh
l'~pecial success agamst Can1011. where, though the efforts of the
well-known Chinese re1 olutionnry Or. Sun· Vat-Sen, a " milifary
Cmvernment" has been established with the object of lreeing
China from the grip or the militarised North and ol u11iti11g all the
Chinese provinces. Faithful adherents ol the militarist North wen'
sent against 11 and gained temporary successes, seriously
damaging Canion.
1lowever, acrordi11g tu the la(est dispatches, the position oi
the Clnto11 army has materially improved. It has gained sevcr:tl
1ictories, and an division ol the Vua11-lse army with General
C.h11n-ya11 at its head, has had to s urrender to Ge11111 al Tsie11-Ch11·
.\1ing, the co111111andcr or the Canton army.
At the S:llllC ti111c $\l~CCSSCS were uc·ing obtaiucd t•n 01her !runts
;1~ :1 i 11st the Peking fun:cs.
l>11ri11g 1hes1~ disastrous c:i 1111.1a.igus the na n~cs of ·viHiuus libcr!•I
lcaders of lhe Chinese bourgeo1sLe. ~uch as Gcricral Ubefu, aga111
1·11mc i111n prominence. P eking ha s i11 consequence bC(!n
cmn\>elled 10 seriously occup)' itself with the situ.ation. A."d
all 11e more is this the cnsc since the queshon ul Ch111a·s parhd·
pation in the Washi n~to11 Confcre11ce. where China's iale is to tie
deC"ided, wls under d1scusslo11.
Who will represent China :ii the Washing~on Conrerenc~·, .
fllC.' Japanese press. whid1 endeavours to mOuence public, op1
111o111 in iav1rnr ol the robber interests or japan. slates !hat Ch111a
h.1,, no govrrn1111!11t enjoying the conlidencc ol its peopl('. :iud. so
I· •llh. On the uthcr ha11d the Japanese di pl om a ts are altemp1111!!
1,, control Clti11a through its northern militarist groups, in or11<'1'
'" :issurc :i metk pliant delegation, eulirely under lhc influence <• I
•he Japanese di plo111nts.
"1 1en~l hcm.'<i h\ its reet·nl successes, Cauton, in the name ul
"lllh Clt.i11a, dcrnauds the sendi ng of a united delegation, th.nt ha!>
1l1c l1lnlidc1m• of the entire Chinese peoµle. to lhe Washuiglon
I 1111fercnre. On the oth1!r side, Japan. cousidering the above
mtntioned disturba11ccs in the No1 lh Is seeking to exert press111c
•·•• Peking, through ·1 ianls-lin (governor of three provin~s i11
,\\a111·huria) to force a complete break with the South, even 111 the
1111estio11 of representation at the Washington Confrence. The
111:ar ruture will no doubt indicate iu whal degree tbe-Japane$c
diplomats will succeed in this scheme.
The question arises: is ii at all adva ntageous under these
1·ircumsta11ces for China to ta ke pa rt in the Washington Con·
lerence? In our opinion it would be more correct, in view of t~e
condi tions nt present developing in China, to entire~y abs~a m
lrnm participation In the Washinirton Conference, e.spec1ally, s111ce
1hc Russian Soviet Repubric and the Republic of the Par East,
China1s nearest and natural neighbours and fri~ds, will n~t ~e
1i:prcsentcd at this confctcnce. Only to1rether with them. will it
be possible for China to maintain her independence agamst the
inpc ri111islic designs or the Entente.
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THE LABOUR MOVEMENT
The General Strlke in Northern Frnnce.
By Tommnsi ( Paris).
The day the Armistice was signed proved the be2inning
ol a serious situation for the rroletanat ol the NOrthem
provinces of France, a situation o which the present unreel is
but the logical result.
Rrvi1w of lht pn.d.
Neither Roubaix uor To11rcui11g, lhe centre of the present
struggle, have during the war been under shell-fire. Both towns
were within lhc German liues and thou~ h the fighting line was
not far awa y, the factories in them remamed intact. The owners
ol these factories were all that lime doing business with the
enemy who paid them well, while lhe labourers were forcibly
mobilised for the Gcr1111111 work·b.,talio11s where they nearly died
ol hunger.
A m1111be1· ol collon 111ills, however, were pillaged aud their
111acht11ery carried off by the Germans. The owners of these
mills were 011 the aver:ige paid 2 ~ million francs each wiihin
one year by the French jl'Overnmenl as reparation&, while the
workers had to be satisfied with t12 francs each with which
they were cxrccted to repair thei r da ma_ged belonginJ&.
Glorious times rndeed followed tl1e day, on which lhe Armistice
was signed. Busi ness prospered and the workers demanded
11othing but work.
The emrloyers believed ii a favourable lirne for the
re-establishing or 1h1: pre·war rates. Accordingly an agreement
on the question of wages was reached in the presence or :t
representative ur lhe government in June 1919.
D1s,,slro11' rfMlll.~.

The has1 ~ ol !he agreement menhoned before were the
!ollowin(! lwo points:
I. Wages :ire cakulatcd for ten hours i11stead or eight. This
calculalton is based upon lhF minimum wage in 1914 which
nccordingly must hn1·e come down by 2.4 point.s aince that
llllll'.

2. Rel alions l>elween employers and employees will In future
be regulated by arrangements arrived at bttwttn the secreta ry
of the employers redera lion and the secretari' s or the trade .
1111ions.
The lwo co11ccssio11s were blunders on the part of the
workers. rirstly, because an imlex-rigure was accepted, which
did not correspond to the needs of the workers. Secondly, because
henceforward a single employer could no lonier be •ma.de to
~ubmit to certain demands b111 lhe whole of them had to be r.ced,
if anywhere a strike hecame necessary. These arrangements
afterwards e11abled the employers lo use Roubaix against
Tourcoing and 11alluin successively .
fhr ~frikr ifl thr ftJ;lilt induslrie.> i11 /CJ20.
I he agree111e11l was carried oul iu Roubaix and its environs
without any Jifliculhes. The same cannot be said of Tour.coing
a11d tfalluin. Mere the cost ol living increased day by day. In
February the trade-u nions endeavoured 10 gai11 an increase of
wages which would cot respond to the increase in the co~l of
living. They c:onslusivcly proveJ. that 152 francs a wedc would
he needed by a worker and his fa mily for a bare sustenan~
ul life, and 111ai111ained that accordiugly the pre-war avel'q e
should he multiplied by lour. The employers declined to dilcuH
lhcsc demands. This refusal resulled 111 a geuual atr~ or
the textile 1vorkers. A conm1ission convened within less than
-18 hours estimated the 111ini111unt wage or a worker with fantily
at tb5 In nes 1 week and thus justified the action of the tr1<k-1111ions in calling a strike. Alter much negotiating a compromiK
was finally rcnched - As a resuh ol an award by the Minister
fur Labour that under present circumstancl!$ waies must not be
luwereJ. new negotiations were commenced in 19'20.
Tiu pnsrrit strikt.
Then came the economic crisis, and the employers1 nol
slow in taki ng advan tage of the unemployment, started an offensive
and all at once wages were reduced by 20 centimu an hour.
1 hey at tempted to sweeten . this little pill wit~ coinments -.ad
soothing argumeulo, but 11 ~aa of no avail; the wo.r~!I
stubbornly declined to swallow 11 and on August 16th called the
general 11trlke.
. ~' , ,
f or · eight weeks IJ1e strike hate gone Oil
.~&lltt
reign& everywhere, aud law a,d ordtr ue duly,
, ~ T~~
of tho11aande of worker• witl\put a · penny ,to
• ~ ,A;e
stolidly facing a handful , of aPloye:r11 Wf\O. ow,a ·~ . ,,.
also know how to use them to fbetr &dv~'
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for five weeka day alter day endeavours were made to brin2
about a public diacuaaion. But the wiah or the worker to
nqrotiafe wu liSM and again ~I by the stubborne5a of the
employen.
,
On September 8th the employer's commi.ttee made p~blic that
under no circumstances would they enter into negotiations, no
matter who should propose 1hem. In answer to this provo·
cation all organisbed workers struck on the 12th.
The movement ia spreading, but otherwise remains as quid
as before. A fact which even the government ca!lnot b~t admit.
An admiasion, however, which does not prevent 1t from holding
troope and tanks iJf readiness for what might possibly happen
:as the result of their provocative behaviour and the diplomatic
moves of the employers committee. Tank Nr, 509 which durin~
1he War has ~me famous, is among those held in readiness.Will its crew became famous also in a battle with workers?
The workers eait representalives to M. Briand askin1 him
lo try and bring about negotiations between representatives oi
employers and imployees.
The $1ployera committee though stricUy adhering to the
policy adopted on September 8th out of deference to M. Briand
consented to meet representatives of the workers. This meeting
took pla~ on September 20th and as was to be expected resulted
in negotiations being broken off. M. Briand did not dare to
take up an attitude of his own; he was satisfied with declaring
in the name of the govunmenl that the preliminary conditions
.declared by each of the parties a!I imperative for a peaceable
solution had for the lime being proved unacceptable. The.employers
would nevertheless be jtoodnatured enough to be satisfied with
ll reduction of 10 cenhmea an hour, though after the lapee of
ta few weeks another reduction of JO <'.tntimes an hour would
have to take place.
Confronted with a shameleHneaa like that, nothing else
was to be done but brtllk off negotiations. For what ahould
one live on?
Once again the futility of the policy of social reconciliation
and the hypocrisy of the collaboration of the classes have
become apparent. We have entered fhe third phase of the cl1&s·
struggle. Shortly we shall see what direction thoee respooaible
for the movement will lake, now that it has conclusively beell
r.roved that the policy of social reconciliation is nothing but IJI
illusion which together with a number of other things belong on
the rubbish·heap of the past.
The employers seel'l'I fo be ready for anything, because they
believe the present hour a favourable one for lhe final defeat '>f
lhc proletariat. The government in the employ of capital is
opposed by a proleiariat which is apparently fully aware of what
would happen to-morrow if to-day it submits. a proletariat which
'SeeftlS lo be determined lo defend itself at .alt costs. The stake
is indeed great. All workers must~eep in readiness to suppor t
their brothers in the North with all lheir might. A defeat of the
workers iu the Norlh would 11t the same timt! be a heavy blow
al the entire French proletariat.

Lo<kout of 20 000 workers in the
Chemical Industry of G~rmany.
By Walchu (Berliu).
The continuous fall of the German mark results in a increase
or prices and in a subsequent decJine of the standard of life of the
German proletariat, which for a long time has been one of the
poorest paid in the w9rld. He..i1<:1! the situation of the Gem1au
proletariat is little by liltle becoming unbearable. The employers,
who Hploit the low rate of the mark for extensive dumping of
their wares on foreign markets stubbornly refuse t<> pay the
workers even a decl'nt living wage.
German labour being intensively exploited, has lo be satisfied
with wages which are not enough for a bare sustenance of life
Among them are the workers employed in the chemical industry.
The workers of the dye-works in Leverkusen, in the neiithbourhood of Cologne, only last spring by a long strike tried to 1mpr'JVe
their miserable situation, They have, however, been defeated by
strongly concentrated capital, a defeat for which the trade.
union bureaucracy was in a large degree respo nsible. lu their att~pt at support.i q the employers, the trade-union burocrats eveu
went as far as lo forbid the workers of other factories to lake up
collections on behalf of l~ir fellow workers out on strike,
who naturally were receiving no financial assistance whatsoever
from the trade-unions.
The employers made the beat of this situation. The workers
employed in lhe Leuna works in the Halle district, were. last
MarC'h forced to accept rules aud regulations closely "resembling
thoee in vogue in the tim~s of $lav..-ry. The owne'rs of other

factorie& employed every ~ns iJ~ their. effor~s to increase the
exploitation of labour. That 1n domi' this no attempt waa mad~
to safeguard the workers' lives or to secure thei; exietonce has
~u conclusively proved to the world by the terrible rnlflsfFO{llrr

a/ Oppa11.
This

tra~ic

catastrophe caused

~specially

those

~o~kers,

who

do not know if some day they wtll not sufler ~ s1m1lar Isle lo
revolt indignantly again&\ such a slate of affairs. One ~f the
minions of the emp!oyers in H&hst a. M .. a fonner colo'!el m. the

imperial anny cyn1cally told the 'Yorker.s that proletan~n .hves
do not count with the employers, 1f. an increase of profits 1s. at
stake. Think or those workers - daily and hourly exposed to_l1kc
dangers, negotiating for weeks wi~h the admi1!istratio11 for . a
sman increase of wages and who lm1e .and again are fed with
promises. finally certain insignificant con~ssions a.re granted
only in order that they may be brokeu. Tl11nk ?f this. af!d you
will readi ly see th:d it does not need communist ag1tnho11 to
make them declare that their patience is exhausted.
The workers of li&hst demanded th;it the former colonel be
dismissed. This lhe administration jlranted with the intention
of transferring the faithful serva11t 10 some other part of the ··
works. The workers did not tole-rate this, however, and once
more requested his actual dismissal; and though this demand
was finally agreed to, the indignation of the wor.kers showed
no siJns of abatement. An increase of wages, which had been
promised them and which was to lake elfect on September JAi
had so far nol been lorlhcomiug. Accordingly the workers
elected a commission to negotiate with the administ ration concerning the realisation of their demands. At first this proved of no
avail. Then the president of the counly council (Landrat) aud
two councillors of H&hst intervened. and after much discussioH
an agreement was reached.
Out of a fund amounting to l'.l million marks, kept in reser:vc
by the administration for purposes such as this, every married
worker was to receive J2fj() marks for himself and 150 mark (or
every child, while single workers were to ht paid 5()() marks
each. The administration shortly after scattered broadcast 01<!
lie that it could not abide by the agreement, because it had
been blackmailed inlo accepting it, which lie was to cover t li ~
fact lhat the promise was broke11 at the bidding of the Employers·
Federation. Even lhe press ol the bourgeoisie could not bul
refute that pretext. The workers struck because they were 1101
paid the increase due to them. A lockout constituted the sole
answer of the emi:-loyers, who were joined in this brutal step
by a number of neighbouring factory adrninistratious, when:
the workers bad come forward with their demands. Thus 20 UOO
workers were Jocked out in and .arouml H6chst a. M.
The bouq~eois press stated that the. movement is being le.I
hy Commumsts. The truth is thal the workers arc fighti11~
their battle without the trade-union beaucracy. a thing nol
grea tly to be wondered al, if one recalls the altitude of thos ..
gentlemen in Leverkusen. The workers are determined to take up
the struggle on a wide front and not give in unless tht>ir ju:>I
dena1nds have been unreservedly gra111ed.

Everythlne as before the War.
The International Congress of Textile Workers.
By T. Tomma.si.Paris.
An ln tt ruational congress of 1he textile workers unious wo!.
rlace in Paris from the IQ th to the 22nd of September. One
hundred delegates re presented the textile workers' organiza tions
of lhe world. Seventy.five of these were frorn England and Ger·
many alone. Everything moved as in the <lays of J.egien : 11\11
only were the Oenuan and English traM-union bureaucrats
prest<nt in large numbers but Hte old conservative spirit of autlto·
rity prevailed stronger than ever.
Such Conferences do not give the impression of representatives
of ..the working class coming together to make whole again a
body so severely mutilated by tl1e war. One gains' rather the
impression of " Nationalists" meeting 10 mesure swords for the
glory of their national policy.
Bui like their teachers and masters, the government d.iplom.i1s,
our natipnalists from the English and German textile industry
were soon able lo come to an agreement 011 the basis of the
counter-r~volu ti on.
The Russian Textile Workers' Union, a union of great im·
portance, had souaht admission !o the COUfi!r~s. Thel . had ~Ot·
dared lo refuse tbem, but nothing was done to fac1htate ,he
entry of. the Ruasian ~~leptes into France.
Since oor Russian comrades were faced by almoat .insuperable:
obstacles, they ga\'e comrade Jacob, of the textile union oft.
Troy~, full power to represeill tfittit at the coniress. The 0\311·1•
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dale of comrade Jacob was in every re.peel sulflcient. Never·
theless its validity was conte.trd by the E11gli1h and Gcr1m111
delegates, under the pretext that the Russian trade-unions must
t>e representrd by Russians. Thal was a very neat evaswn,
~ 111\'l' 11 was impossible for the ~11ssia n s to a11m1ou111 the barl)'.--tl
wire borricaclc at the frontier.
1lowevc r, a commission was ap~inled lo examine crt\lfn lial~
\~'ha l wa s this able to ~ccomplish . The all.powerfu l opinion 1,1
Amsterdam won the day and the credentials ol Jacob were 111>1
recognized. As an luken of protest he thereupon left the ton.
~ ress .

Thal is these people's conception of i11tcrnatio11alism
1hc
,,a 111c folk who feign to be purple with anger when one acci1le11
1a II)' lakes the liberty of doubting their 1' re1 oh1tion11 q · r"ll·
\ 1l'tio11s".
·
Whalewr lhcy 111:1) sa y nboul it, they are hitched 10 the wagou
of lite present ruling class - /·usl because of their lark ,,r
rr illciple, wluch is the basis or a I their dealings.
Onl v a few months ago the l11ter11:1tional Congress of T ronsrort \'(101 kers in Geneva. crawling in the dust before All.1'!11
I homas amt the International Labor Bureau maligned our fr i<'11d
Murphy, the representative of the Executive Commiltee ur !he
Red Trade-U nion lnlcrnatio11al. Today it is the chauvinists ul
the 1extilc indust ry thnt refuse to recognize the credentials or a
1ruly revolutionnary trade-union.
And thal is merely the pclly cowardice of the bureuuc.-rals.
fl't lllbling (or llieir peace and solicitous ro~ the mai11te11anrc of
1heir position as " diplomats' of the workmg<lass.
In France these methods are beginning to uudergo a Jeplo.
rable colln Fse. Will those who yesterday were enemies . of the
general stri ke acce pl it today? iomorrow the workeri will p:i<>s
them by aud they will remain far bt'hin~ the masses. they ha~c
:ill too hrn~ deceived. The!\e ma sses, f111~lly clea~;s1 ghtt'<l , w~ll
11 111p the 111nlle o~ the bureaucracy. ··~oc 1~I peace . Tl ~e) wall
i't ize the revolut1011a ry wear:ons, the w1ctchng of winch lhc
l~ 11ss!an proletariat has taught lhe111.
1 he la test clisavowal of lhe spiri t of revolution by the hurc.w
crals is or no importance. It is only a slight ndditional Jd'l11
111 their account ; it will not retard the cer1ai!1 ma rch of the pr11·
le lariat of the world on the pal)• of rnmmumst s lrugglc.
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the object of increasing the pressure 011 the proletariat. It is
using the bourgeois republic for increased taxation and for anllworking rl11sa law11. The (;ntrnte is prep:1ri11g for a military
altack 011 $oviet l~1 rssia . The situat1011 cries for lhc 1111ilt.'tl front
uf the proletarilll, dc1111111ds n hold polky auJ 11 during romllh1111st h:adcrshi11. Only i11 close co1111ec1io11 wilh the working
rr11lclaria11 lllDSSlS \\ ill 1hc Co11111111l1i!lt l'arly be nhlc to atta111
1his lradcrslup. Its slup 11111st 5(:\ lurth on the high sea of revo.
l11tiu11ary 111:iss • trugglc. II must neither Ile. dashed aud
shntllrl'll fo pirc's 011 lhc n..cks or auarthistic, revolutioni1ryrn111a 1111i:i ~1 11 uor n111 ngrnund 011 tile sn11cl-ba11ks of compromise.
I he· P~111 has u ~ond Mni pass. lhc dccis1llll> of lhe Cu1111n11llis1
\Vo1IJ Co11grcss. Wha t docs 11 111.1 1tcr ii 11 few of the crew
d1..;c1 t > Whal u11f1·r1•11n· does ii 111i l<c 11 111111<: advc· s.1rics and
111nre dilfluilllc!\ l hn·a lln·~ 1 he p:irly's lnurse is clear. ii C'UCS
s1rnigh1-fnr ward a~a111s l 1hc l'llct n~ . We. h:\l'C uni} 11111: 11101111:
I 11 II $ ('Ceil a hcntl'''
·

Jff __l

\-·tfi~~i~Hf

On the situation in the German Par ty.
lluder the title: "The situaliou in lhe Party'', Comrade Clar.1
/clki n ha s published a long artide iu 1he Berli11 " Rote fal11u:' '.
fa1)ill which we repri11 I the following passagl's :
'"fhr (01111Ja ti on of the "Ko111n1u11 islisch'' ,\rl'M!.il:.·~ :1111·111 srh:o h" l!1. t•o11scio11sly or 1111•oncin11sl) 1he bcj!11111111g ol ~·:
;1t1c.n11.t I() ,-1,111 i•1 10 ,,..,cri 1111 the Co11111111111st Party . . I.
1s by' 1HJ n1e1111s :i weapon ior its rrn o~ ation or slre11gthe11111g.
rhe ctekcls, t:iulls. weaknesses or mista kes of lh~ µarl y arc. •.I "
jusli!it11 tio11, no l'")s i l iv~ program for the form111g of. a. n~w
i:a r11·. Tll(:y arc. a w;irlling, a com1111111d .of dul y .10 rrm~111 111 II~ ~
I,, rl\ in ori h-r to support and hastt·11 11s poh11c.1I nll'I orga1m:
1 11 ·1·11111~ :uul 1e1111 .t·ri11g. $11t'h supporl can ohly be iti·.en 11 1
1•01 k :11111 sl ruggle lo)!elhl.r with. it .1111J not in work and i.tru:u;k
:1gai11s 1 it. The situ ation both w1th111 and withoul the Co11.1111u111st
!,a rty i ~ ~ll rich ill 1a11ks and respo11si1!il.il l~ that every u 1s µer~.1 1
.111d wenkc11i11g of the µut y's sircllglh 1s 11~ 11s dfcncl w M~c ~ha11
.. 11 i11l'or11·ci1:ibly grcnl poh1ical 111iscalc11lat1on. And not ,,nly •~ 11
:r n imc at:ai11st the (Jerman <:0111111~111i !'-I Pi.r~v hut 111uch 111orc
a!(11 i11st the Geruaa11 p1 olclllra1, 11g-a1n5t the 111lcrnat1 u1111I C.0111·
1111111ist 111ovc111cnl, the 1:roklariat of the world.
,•
•• fhe Communis l P:irty mtist therefore . 11ot 1ake a 1?-0s1!11111
of "beutvolenl neutrality" wi11t regard tu tht!'> rump or~e 11 1zollo11 .
It mus t pick uo lhr gaunlkl lhot h11s bL~u thrown 1~1 .i ts fot-e.
II must combat with the greatest sharpness nn:.1 dec1s1011 c 1 ci1
the most i11siguifica11t a1tempt to n.~ruit adherents for the ''Kunt·
11111nistischc Arbei ts"t111einschaft''., . .
" The struggle. agai(1St the "Levi fraction." aloue . does 1101 ~ro
tec t the party, from the evil effects of l11!s fr~ct.1 on for111a.11~11'..
The most effi:ctive means of struggle agamst 1t is the .ac hv1 t).
the police of lhe party. lncreas~ acl~vity. in all fields'. u1 ~ver)'
problem a fa r-sighted and cerlam pohcy, 111 o:der to colkcl the
prolctariau · 1nasses and those being' prolelanzed1 •to fill lh~t~
with eneru, -knowledge and re.tcfoess for ~acr1f1ce for the1.1
historical mission, tor the revolution - that 1s our task and if
it is accomplished the ''Lt'Vi friction" will hav~ the. ground. for
ils development· cul rrom ·u1tder its feel. Then 1t will rematn, a
" Party i11fi11itcsinanl", Isolated·from the 111usses like the KA~' D. 1.he
orga111zed, exploi~1 g class has bt'(tun the i:eneral offensive with

Con1munism in Bele iun1.
I he 111':.I plwsc n { lhc dc\ Clup111en; or co111111111tis111 itl Uelgiu111
is ut ;i11 cud. I 1'11111 lhr uriginnl s111.1ll groups of ndhcrc11 ts l o
l'01t1nt1111ism a11d from lhr rc vol11 tio11:1r) uppositiou in tlle Bd).!'i:l11 lnbo11r-r:i r1} have :1risc11 lhr two L1>1111m111ist Par.lies of
l1elgi11111 lh:il were united on lite .11h of Seplcmbe r of llus year
a 1 the \.ongrl'$S i11 Brussds. Tl11i; 1s 11uw the Bcll(ian sct·1io11
11f lhl' Ill.rd lt1ll'rlll1lio1rnl.
l'la rdly any of 1hc co1111tncs 1ha1 111ok part i11 the \X'orlu Wa f
llll\ C bce11 so lliredl) 1111d !{ravel) allecltd l>y It th:111 Bclg11in1.
Bui lhc 1i111es or w:11 pn~srJ and the Ut-lgin11s had lhe s11tis!actio11
of di:hvernnrc frn111 lurcig11 ~ oke ~ml moreo1·l'r rl'<'l'i\\'d materia l
n s,.•~l:\lll'<'.

111~~~ arc ll1t• 1·1<11ri1::d L.111ses why tlw lkli.: ia11 I\ urk111)! l'l n .;~l'S
110 1101 look 111urc rlosely and em:rge1icslly in ti) lhis ques11011
'cvenhelesc; lhcsc peruliar ci1cums1ances disappear more nn cl
more and 1he co11seq11e11ces of the war iru press also Belgian
rolttic~ I and ero1101111c life 111orc n11J morr.
I he L. P.U. is jnsl lik .. 1hc gn·111 111:al' urity. o.r tl1e scc1i ~11 s Qf
the I I I.rd l111erna1im1al; :l prnducl ol t. 1e op1111011s :11.1d c~ rcum
st:inccs. ripened hy the dcvt•lop111elll s111ce 111 1-1. Wl!ilsl 111 the
11eighhouring Netherland ~ the Comm1111isl I ':irly orig1!1ates from
1he 1i111e of lh!! lorn1alio11 of 1he Russ11111 n11t.l B11lgar1011 bolshe ·
visl par ties. 111 spilc of the sim)larily of lhc C. l~.D . . wilh th"
Co1111111111ist P:11•11cs of fh l' la rge 11c1ghbo11n11g ~~u nl rie s 111 reg~rtl
111 oricin and gro\\ tit. uen cr1hclcsi1 . the l'Olld1h r:n~ 1111dl·~ winch
11tc Uelgiau c11111ri1J<:s c:iri ! 011 lh<'1r str111~~k w11 h the:r cl~;:
advers;i rii'S IS l'SSCtll;all)' thlferl'lll fro111 lh:il O! n1lll'r C01111 tn~!'.
I he peculiaril) of the l:klg1a11 laho11 r-p:irty is 11 ..11. ii does 1101
rely 011 ilc; own puli1kul f'o')!:1111satw11s hul t.h:it :11 11111~ 1 all 111~111 ·
ll(•rs 11.i th\.'. t .l>. 13. :irl.' .11 th•• >:l nte 111 ~11111~rs •ii lhc Bl'li;:1:111
I .iL•o11r f'art1. f I•.• ttl .. I '. 1~ .1 lnk r.11'011 11! :ill wvrkers r1rg:1111:1d 111 1radc·1ui11111s le1I j)1 g1i.11rs uf deh·ga 1es lr11111 1llc . traJ~
11 11 11111~ a1nl r-ut tk,llra1ions .is w1•ll ;1s 11 0111 Ill\' ll'(W':>c11t:it1 ves 111
I'~ l'la. 1111 .:nt. J11 rlw 1:1 rg<'r 111w11:. 111siJ1· 1.l,lis pa ri y there ex1·;
puli1111al g ro1q,ib 1·albt " \X orJ.. 1r~ I lOl!ltC .. , wh1d1 have alxH•·
IL n G
uo 111c111 ll<!l'~ thruu"ho111 th\' lOlllll l'). \\ h1ls1 tl1e s11 r;1\l ~d
Hrl.1:i:111 •1.,bo11r f'MI ( ' L111111•riscs _,,,,.,,, 7!1fJ I Oii 1111•111he1 s. 011r
1·1u111.1l1. ,, :ire :1111111~1 ,111 :1•1'11111: 11 ..·i.l' .1~ 111t•111h. r • •1! 1111' lra J~
11•111 lh. , ,, 1:..i ·' p1rll•: r \01 th<' ~11\' tof (·111 r:111 . 1·11der t h('~(·.
' i r. Ulll'o \:llll'l'S II 11' ll frl'>>:I r> I ll l llll l f ;ire t ,,,. JC' I I• 111li<'rs hi
1hc [ll'l' Sl'll l C.f' .B, with tit•: l'J C<JO 111 e111h1·r ~ 111 1111.: " Wnrke1 :.
l.eai;t1w,.," i11 the L:ibour Par1y. -'.~'\ 10 1111 m b1· r~ .t ~1 e 1•01111g C,Olll·
1111111 il'I. p;irly r1111 1 rn~~s :aho111 j .. ul the 1'\1h111.1lly "rl{a1t!1rd
workcrs. wherrus 1ht'IT i11fh1\11C 0 11 the wor\..111g .cJa-;:.u. •lf~~·11.• · d
iu 11 udl·- 1111 io11~ ,~ 11l1d1111htellly 111urh 1.1 q~, r 111 p~11 pos111011 '''
1heir 1111111bers. l'ruufs of lhesr far ts nny l>C set'11 111 lhc ~.l'l•'•ll
lllUYClllt'll lS in lhc: Chnrh·roi Basill. u l th<· C()l: grcss nr l~C ru11 wa:··
111 , 11 , uf the post n11d 1dcj.(rnphic wur.kers, 111 th ~ tcxt11\' w~rkcn;
111ove111c111 in VeJ'""'rs. i11 tlae Comn1J111st leadership of l!•C L.e111rJ I
Lfnious or Employees. :1nJ :11 1hc Brussels C:onfrden111011 of lh\!
teacher~ orga11isu lions.
The 1;crnliar form ol the Bclgi1111 lai;• ·•r pa.rly :111d . 1lu: tradi11011:11 want
of clearness ill its allil:: ·... ro11rrr11111g the 1mportl!llCI.'
:iud 1hc character or a rolitic3l party has caust"'J :i somewhat
sl'clio11al point of view :11t10fl1' the Oil.le~ m.:m!:crs Of the UOY.
uuited communist parties. Under 1hese c1rn1msta11ces one woulJ
have thought that the 11t111osphere wo.nld have been , favour~le
for the crystaliaation of 11.1c Co1111~1~ 111sl 1~ovem~~1t w Be!g!um
oulsidc of the 8.L.P. a nd 111 oppos1t1011 to tis soc1ol eh1uvu11sm.
Rut as a matter of fact the "discontented" of the B.l.P. gathered
around 1he weekly papet ol the opposi lion, '' L'Exploit~'', founded
:rnd led by the chai rman of the C~ntral Un!~ of Emptoye_tS.
J:iquemollc, as ao organ for rcvolut1~1iry ~oc1ahsm. Th~ achvc
parl of this opposition developed fa1rlf quickly in the d1rectlo1~
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of comlllu11is111 and hnlf a year ago severed i.t~H from the ~.L P.
:111d from the undecided part of the opposition and conshtuled
itself as the Communist Party of Bt.lg1u111. . Thal part. of the
opposition ren111i11ing in the B.LP. at first easily allowed 1_tself to
1-e dominated by opportuism. in its endt:avour to establish the
11pposilio11 011 as bn1ad a bnsis ns rossiblc.
Both parties were repn.>scn~t:d on lhe Ill.rd W~rld' Conj!ress
in Moscow. There a resolution w11s adopted which after sonw
discussion was :iccepted later by the Unity Congress in Belgium
Hy the union there have been brougllt togetlll'r different forces
whose represe11tives attribute parity an excessi·(e and partly 1111
i11suffkient imp.1rtnnce lo cl'rtain asr.ects ol ~he class-slrUgl!IC:
I: is vt:ry salisfoclory tl1a1 these forces neutralize each other anu
1hat both of them have shown themselves capa ble of develorm1ent.
r wo Comraues. van Overstraten and Nessart, are the prese111
d1ai1·111en of the jl!lrty and they encourage one to hope besides
that the best will be made or the dilferent forces.
The C.P.B. 1s generally speaking in the favourable situation
of being able to reflect the revolutionary uevelopment of t!1 r
Belgian proletariat ; this h not the i:ase with e~ery Commu111:>1
l'arty . II will have to develop itself vrry quickly , in order l•l
k<:p this position, which is its greatest duty.
.
.
·1 o this end it must shake olf a strong tendency lo a111t-parha111i:11taris111 and must recoguise the necessity of making lhe best o:
ra rliament in a revolu1iona ry manner. It must in its own ran ks
overcome opportunism, Iha I allows itself lo be deluded by shams11ccesscs. It 11111s1 in its own ranks deepen Communist uudersta11ding, ii musl be a stricl discipllnadan, it must interest n11
comrades in party· wo rk, in order to stren~then the collectivt
will and fight agaiust particularism.
The you ng party h:1s before it great aoo difficult tasks: H.tc
dcctious for parliame111 on the :!3th of Oktober, the fennenl 111
the Belgian l.a bour-Parly, the capture of the trade-unions fo1•
ro111munism, the development of propaganda among the grea t
111asses of workers i11 the distric ts, where flemish is spoken el•'.
·r he development of 1he press, lite crcatio11 of al least onr French
uaily paper must he accomplished 111 all costs.

Oreanisa.tion and Press of the Communist
Party ot Ger1Dan y.
11. E. For some time after the u11ity conrerenre i11 December
t</.W, i11 which 1111ity wns achieved between the K. P. 0. (Spartak11sh111d) am! 1h~ lclt wi ng ol the tndependt'nts, 1t was im·
·ossible lo asct>rtain the exact slrc11glh of the new Conanunist
\'arty. During the first month One was satisfied for the mo~t
pn rt with exagi;erated guesses. ·1hough a majority of the hl·
,llpcndenl workers had decided [or lhe Communist International,
1he or!!;inisa tirm appar., ;us in most o[ the important districts
1·t>11111i11etl und rr the control of the olJ Independent Party.
,\ f!ct the March action , whid1 disclosed not only lhe polltk:il
\Yta ~11esses of lhe K. P. 0 . hut 1he ad111i11 btrative as well, 1he
l'Q l'I)' rnergelically prm:eed.:d 10 build up rls organisation. A
l'areful cc11sus of the members on the basts of fees p.aid in au.I
:tccc un kd for. wa~ undertaken lor the receut p11rty conventiun at
Je1rn.
\ w•rdi11g to tltis n·nsus. the parl} has (n..Jay 161 000
membc.'r~. The 111os1 impurta nl districts arc : Bctli11-Brande11b1trg
(2o 000 111e111hrr::;), Erzgebirge-Chem11it:t., :_;::ixonv (:.:!4 000 mc111l1crs11 I tallr - Mersc hur~ (oo 000 members). I huringia
(21 Olll.l
111e111L' ers), Wasscrka11tc-Hamburi! (40 000 members), Rhinela11dWcstphalia ('YI 000 members).
1111.• 111111ll~ er 01 $11hsn ihcrs to !he Cournumist pres$ is al•r·nl
·.!'IO 000. ·1hi'lt •he 1111111bc•r ul !.ubsrril•cr'o is le-ss lhau that of par1·•
IPcmbers, provides i111 ug11111eut for tl1e view that lite Part ~
1•ress is l11k111g i110 little acco1111t of 1he needs t>I the masses. t if
i:1 1e the press has stri\d1 however lo rid itself of its old character
l•v dctailed discussions of labour problems. Ou the l11t 1•f
July the P:irty owned Tl uailies. 1;leven oi which arc only reprints
with a ciilleren t head. The Party owns a printing plant in elevl!n
localities and will within a short time own another four. The
Party N gan hialion is divided into 2~ districts, everyone of which
elect at their district conferences a district administration and
commillee which bodies have to settle the cu rrent political aml
organisat1oual matters. Branches are organised in groups of ten.
Jn most of the districts these groups perform the work of
'"?lle~tiu~ the [f!'l!s a•!.d new subscr iber~ to tbe papers, of the
d1stnbutwg 01 haml-h1lls, of the obser11att011 of the co1111ter•revol1ttionary enemy etc. etc. fn s pite or a ri~id centralisa1io11, the party
work rests' upon the broad basis ol th.e entire membership. All
functio11aries anti those performing salaried work come up
k.:!.~~~lly for reelection by party meetings and distr~t con·
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OUU PUOBLEMS

On Cleanslne the Party.
By N . Unio.

·1he purilil'atiou of the Communist patty .is apparentl y tk ·
\'eloping inlo a most serious and enormously important task.
1 here arc localities where they are ctea11lng the par(y, suppor.
tcd in lhe main by the experie11ce and the directions of the 11011pill'\} wo1kers. whose tomniands are being taken as a G'uide and
where :he party is bcinir adapted lo he the reprt>sentati ve oi the
11011-par tr prolctariau masses. That is lhe most important and
most \·aluable thing! II we. should actually be al.lie lu cleansl'
the Party from top to bottom · without regard for personali ties",
it would without doubt be a gia11t success for the revolutio11 .
For in lhe t11t11re the successfs ol ' !ht" rcvolu1io11 ca111101 be ol
the same 11a11tre as in the past. Unavoidably lhey alter their
character iu lhe transition from the military lo the prodt.ctivc
lronl, and in view of the new economic policy and or present
conditions, which require the raising of labor's productivity and
the strengthening ol labor discipline as matters of the lirst
importance. In s uch a period the inner improvements that are
11ot showy. 1bal do not 1111mediately strike lhe eye, that are not
visible at first glance became lhe chief successes of lhe revoh1tion.
The improvement ol the organization and production of labor
involves a struggle against the disintegrating influence ol the
petty-bo urgeois and petty-bourgeois-anarchistic elements in lhe
party and in lite proletariat. f or the realization of this progress
11 is 11ecessary that the party be cleansed of the elemenls thal
1,;olate themselves from the masses, 1101 to speak of lhose who,
in the eyes of the masses, bring discredit upon the party. O f
course, we mus! not follow all the tendencies of the masses, since
very of1e11 a11d es pecially in the years ol extraordinary wcari11ess
and exhltu~ion. alter thfir great sufferings and burdens, the massl.'s
are suh)ec! 10 slight attacks of moodiness tha t have nothing.
correct in them.
The advil'e and hints. however, ol th!! nou-party proiet<1rii111
masses a11d in many cases lhe non-party peasant masses are ol
the greatest value fo r the discovery ol the careerists, the
"commissarized'' and "bureaucratized" elements. With the grealesl
sensiti veness the working masses iiud out the ditferencc between
sincere, devotf'd communists and those who inspire with disgust
a man who earns his bread by the sweal of his brow . wh•J has nu
privileges aud no " wa) to the mighty".
The r·urilicalion of the party with lhc adviill' u( the 11u11-pan_1•
workers is an ai;-hievlllt>lll, which will yidd us the .11lOSL..1rnluabk
1es1ilt~.

II will 11u1kc 1hc part.v a mudl stronge1· ad va11cc-g 11arct oi i1:;
class. than it was, au athance-guard that wiH l}C! more d oi;cl)
bound to its class and better qualified IO lclld ii lhro11~h ull
dillil'ulties and dangers to \'it·iory.
A ~ ll :;pecial 1;isk in lhe prnt·es!: ol p:Hl11 dctinsrng, I should
like tn refer to the ejection of l1>rmer Me11-.hcviks. In my opinion.
lh(' Menshev1ki that entered tlw party aite1 lhe hegi1111i111! of l<ll:-l
~ he.mid hr ntlmilfetl only lu the c>.lent ol une per cent <ll -the pariy
111e111bership am! C'\'en lht n only under a duuble and triple routrul
ul each i11div1Jua l admitted. Wh y '~ Bet•ausc the Mensheviks, as :i
tendency, h11ve m1111.ilested twn rhiel c;hara{'tt-ristics i11 the period
1c:18-f U'll : firstly, a skilful at·co111111oda tiun to tht' prev11ili11~
nirrt'ut .amuni: fhe wurke1 s: a11d secondl y. an c.vcn nmre cleVC'r.
opr11 and cn11vinct"d service to 1he While Ooards lhrough J ll
attitude fhal. while apparenl ) ~llppor l i11i.r 118 !11 ueeds, Jn facl
supported the White < iua rds. Both charac!eristics ensue from
the entire history ol Me11shevism:
Let 11s but rememt:er Axelrod's "l.allur Conl{ress", aml !hr
allitutle of lhe Menshevlks toward the Cadets and fhe 111onard1 y
in word and deed. The Mensheviks adnpt themselve$ to th~
Russiau Communist Party. not only anJ evc11 not so much
beca.use of any Machiavellian in ten lions, although the Mt41sheviks
insofar as bourgeois di plomacy is concerned, have already shown
fhe111selves lirstclass masters in 1his field in 1903, but because of
their "adaptability'1• Every opportunisf possesses great adaptability (but not all adaptabihly'is opportunism!) and the Mensheviks
as opporlunists adapt themselves to the prevailing ·1endew:ies
:unong the workers " on principle", as it were, and, like 1hc
whitening of the hare i11 winter, assume a protective colouring
suitable to their eovlromneut. This characteristic of the Mensheviks
must be comprehended and taken into consideration. Thls
means, however, that the party musl. be cleansed of 99 per cent of

those Mensheviks, who aller 19 18, have joined the Russian
Communist Party, that is, 1t a moment when the position nl th~
llol<Jheviki, aI first stable, became dou\.llful.

Wt: must cleanse lhe pa rty of the swimllers, or lite b11n.•:1u,·ra t~
111 the insincere 11ml unsteadfac;I cn1111nu11isl!\, and ol the Meushc.'
dk..;, ""ho ha ve rhauged their r11l••r hul wh•) al hl'arl slill n•111:ii 11
.\'\(ou~ he v 1I<'\.

M oscow. " (I rn vda ", Seplernl.Jt'r 2 t, I 0'.l I

The Relation of the Bra:inworkers
to Communism.
l lm c 11u1y be some co111rades who think ii 1111i111porta11f o r
1· en useless lo appeal especially to l!'nvcrnmenl e111ployees and
di:rical workers during 11 pro1l11gn11da week of the Conuuunist
l1mrn:1 1ton:il. Such comrades point to the conservatism aud
the stubborn seclarian spirit, to the indifference a nd untruslworlhintss in matters pertaining 10 politics and trade-unions.
and 1(1 11te petty ambitiousni:ss, prevalli nli!' amunll' these l?'roups uf
c111ployces, They try lo givr wciithl to their opinion by sayiu«
tli~ 1 the c111a11dp11tio11 of the workinl,{ das::i can only be act·om.
1•lisheJ by the working class itseH. Othe rs poi11I 10 the un1n1s tworlhiness and sabotage of the government employees and
derica l workers in Russia and even demand that these 1·at;•.
;.rories of workers be not ad rnilltd to membership of the Pany.
·\II those :idvocating a policy nf th.d descriptio11 harbour an
h1111e;;t but purposdess haired ~gai nst rveryone generally rekrr~·<l tn :is an inlelleclual.
Which, then. is the rij?ht roaJ to follow? First of all we musl
:1scertain whether or not the brainworkers belong to the bour~coisic proper. i. e. to those exploiters or the working class,
whn for lheir own purposes use the surplus crtatt:d by the prolt>turin l. . Only 311 insignificant number of the government e lll ·
1 :o1 ees and clericttl workers, lhc ma jority of whom belong to
th!' upper category, ls possessed of wealth, by heritance or marri:ige, and 1hus share iu lhe benefits or exploita tion. Amongst
these are to be coun ted managers a nd superintendents, etc., elc.
"ho share in the profits and draw exceptionally high salaries. Tlw
majority of the new middle-class so-called has grown and is
~rowi11g- with the development of industry and, in so far as its
c·c:ononuc siluation is coucerned, there is li11le or no differe11ce
lit;tween it .:u1d the working class. In is a well known fact
thnl the standard of living of 1he majority of the governm<'lll
t:t nplo) e~s and o!fice wo rkers is even below tha t of cerlain elements
of the ma11ual labourers. The lack of organisation and, where
111 ga11isatio11s exist, the lack of militant spirit in lhem are the
re11so11i; for a conti nuous dccli111.' in lhe liviug sta11dard
of the i:rcal majo rily ol brainworkers. The economic security
for111crly enjoyed by goverome11t employees and office worke1•s
is gradually disappearing, the extensive economic crisis haviug
iil lccted them as badly as, and a t times even worse than, the
111~nual labourers. If one but goes lo the offices in lhe various
dhes, where lhe meagre pittances for the unemployed are handed
uul. one will lind among these unemployed an exceptionally large
percentage or office workers. While acting in the capacity or
rounsel and advisor to government employees a nd as a parlia!nrntnrian while in Germany, f Jou11d occasion to become acquaw ted
wi th the wrekhedness prevailing amongs l the families of
1111employed office workers. As a rule, they suffer more than
the manual workers, because many of them never expeeled t~ n I
the eco110111ic crisis would also affect them a nd had no opportunit y
ol saving money. All of them are prolelarians in the lrue sense
rJf the word.
The objection is sometimes raised lhat the relationship
lit:tweeu the bosses and the office workers differs from thal nf
the bosses nml the man ual""Workers. It mual be admilted thnt
during lite earlier phases in' the development o r industry :I
rrrtain harmony of 1Dteresta between the employer and his office
employees existed. Excepting 1 few castt, however, this har111C1ny
has d1s1ppeared, and now the relations between office workers
and the employer are the same as the . relations between the
manual labourers and the employer. The relatioos between the
employer and the clerical employees are in many caseti even
more strained than those of the manual employees to the employer. The timea when preparatory training, a position in
society, loug time contracts, the eplrat of fellowahip and other
!hinge played an important part are t~ay but thing.a of. the
past. This couteotloa waa proved by the deputy Heme Ul a
speech i.o the Reicbatq aa tar\y aa 1907, altbO&llh at that time
all government emplOYeet and clerical w~ -atill believed in
the fairr fate mtttlicl ·''the hannony of interesta''•

It 11 understood tha t in social-political matters the lrgislati v~
achvlftes of a class stale can be nothing bu( poor. miserable
l\atchwork. The slate. the representative and protector of the
capitalist class, is ve rsed in all the tricks of deceiving lhe hraiuworkers by refon'!isl measures as to their true position. •Cleri1.:.d
workers were nol rven permitted lo share in the benefits accrui11u
lro111 tltP slruggles of lhe working d ass (shortrning of working
hours. rest on Sundays ek. , elc.), exceptions hav.ing been 111adl'
In their disadvantage. It is an undisputed In t l that, ii!! n
rnl~. stah: a ml employer di!!pla.v unprecedented contempt fo r
!heir r111ployees and adopt very harsh measures agoiust th<'m,
,r lhey threalen lo becomf' unruly. The cmoloyers lake for
!!•'an ted the ethical duty or govemm'!nt and rlerical worker ~ to
f,~l'nt the elements of b11l1111ce 111 society and will ti nder 1111
.-1rcumslance11 whatsciever nermit tht:rn to shill th~ balance. no
matlcr how miserable their s1luation may bt'come. Thus, so.
ra iled educated meu a11d wo111c11 are charg\'CI wilh the "ethical"
l3sk of keeping u1> lhe socia l b:ilance and a l 11te .s:tme time must
be salisfied with a meag re rr11,. t. lhe whole of this l icin~ co111.
rnonly called " livins: 3<Tord ing 111 ''tie's social s tratum". 11umblc
petitions 3nd begging letters are 110 longer ctll'ctive.
The siluntiou ol gr1vern111~1it 1:111ployees who see111ingly Uf'
a secun.' exist~nce, really does not differ from thi1 t
•) I the olhre workl'rs. 1 hr rc11111nt•ra1ion d ra wn by the ma juritr
or tlw111 Is ~11 small a ~ tii 11lu1:1..• tlll'm amonl! the lowest paid
p:•rl _of the t~rnkluri.at ; 011ly very kw of lhem are drnwin:.c
sa lanrs cnabhng the111 lo pruvide a decent standard uf life
for thei r fa milies. The 11111st11rs l1ave always enconrarred l:1t•
S1'l'larian spirit prevailinJ! :imong the i overnment employees .u11I
tht1s made it impossible for them 10- unite a nd exerl 1he [one
or lheir numbers. f:ven lhc s nmllesl allempl al improvinir 1i1eir
si tua11011 has alwa vs bee11 1·u1hlessly suppres~ by the c:l:tss
stale, with the willing assisla nce of the would-be socialists.
~ illlllr.!d 1~1

One has only to mention the 1101orius pate11t-right and lhe
i11famous cl:iuse regarding competition, and we see the contempt
of bourgeois society for those who work for it with lheir brains.
Hen: we are face to faee with an exploilalio11 ll.nd a lheft of
inlellectunl properly whirh pince the t•mployees at (he me1'l')' of
Ihei r employers.
We see, then, thal the economic situation of the govent1t1•m t
employees and or the office workers is far from being fa voural.Jle
ant.I that nn intensification of the crisis lends lo make matters
worse: for them. Great numbers of them are eng ulfed by the
wave of detoriation and doomed to mitery. If one bul gC>ell 10
the industrial centres and to the metropolis and compares the
statisticiil fi4tures compill.'d by a number of physicians and looks
i1110 the cluldren's homes and schools, a terrible picture will
unroll ilself: a greal many child ren ol government anti
c:lerical workers are undernourished.
1 he government entplCJ}ces :ind the office workers arc lhe
pilla rs of yellow federations nnt.1 alwa ys side with the bourgeois
rc11ctionaries? Yes, quite nght. Bui we are not only conceruect
\1 ith their
present political position and their slate of
mind, it is their position in the procells of produclion
we are most interested 111. T hough the class stale has,
b)
mcans of its schools and other institulions, clouded
the brains or the majority of ifs employees, ii is nol to
be denied lh<!t the occurrenet:s of recen t yea rs have left a.i
1mpressio11 upon many of them. Some of those engulfed by the
wave of new lhoughts have found their way back as soo11 18
reaction was given a fresh lease of life; of these many went lo
the othe r ex1 reme. He who k11ows these people does not wonder
at that ; he looks upon ii as the result of decades of mental
inertia and of lhe utter abseuce of political and organisationnl
training and, finally, of the ingramed habi t of an ,,obedien t.
irresolute and ambihous servant''. This want of self-reliance and
firmness of character is oflen repulsive to class conscious
workers. The petty ambitiousness manifesting itself when the
waves of revolutiona r)' sentiment go high fills every proletariRn
wilh disgust. Thal 1s the reason why many comrades wa rn
:igainat governmenl employees and office workers.
r
Can we allow ourselves to be against them? I say, no! If
it is ao undisputed fact tha t the great naajori ty of governrueut employees and office workers economically beloo ~ to the proletariat.
if, furthermore, we know the cauaea of their lack of political
couvictioo ~d or1auiaatiooal training and have ascertained the
relatiooe obtainine bet~een emplo,yer and ecnpl=· we must
endeavoui; to understand the raulla and, acco
ty, cJwiae
our attitude. We have for deadea wa~ a war aaainet the
iJtertla of the broad ma11H
atruaclt whicb even to-day
abaor"- a_1reat part of our work and f!llUJY) and will "' eurely
s tn111le With the wealmeta and the inertia of thle part of the
1')f'oletariat u well.
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Look 1t Ruesia ! There can hr no doubl tha t matters would
have progre:;Md more favourably 1 if al the begi11nl11g a modci;t
ptrcf!11 la1Je a t le.a11t or the inlellf'CIUl lS had l'Onsciously sided
with the Bolsheviki. II that had bec.n the case, ma ny .a bl11!1der
11 11d mnny a set-back would have been avoid~ ; economic reco11s l ruct1011 would doubtlessly h3 ve lie\>11 fu rthert'd considt:r:ihlv,
csped11lly in o l'01111try l~ck111g the category of highly
sl11lle<1 workers wh1> could l1a• (' lor111t'ti the coi11111u11icati11i:
element betwet:n the pro111i11l'nl leaders and \lie broad 111a!>c;rs;
111111.:h of the econo111ic :it out'turt- could ha ~·e been preserved
for the proletarian still<'. The stale of 111!11irs in whfrh 11!;:
intellt•cfuals to-dny :ire draw i u~ t•xc•eptionn lly high salaries, 1s
hy 110 means ltru hhy, eve11 thoul{h ii is n~t't"ssary in order tn
11111kc use ,,r the J11telledu:1ls for the purpoi;<'s nf the prolel11rl311
stJle.

In W<.'Steru Eu 1111~ we mus l do everything in order to win
for IHI, a p3 r1 of th.'.' i11teJh.clu11ls. previous lo the revolution. flt is
we think in11x ratlvc liecause of the highly developed techniq ue
nnd of tlll' \':islncss nf tht 1:irious tlnmains of ecouomics, and In
s1litc of the fact tha1 we have no lack ol highly skilled worker~.
Already , the bell'inninirs have Ileen made: economic pressure hn~
l!Uided ouite a few intellectu11l:1 lo our ranks. Let us as quicklv
?S possibk expel obviow• t>larc hunters from the parties, let
u,a uupluy cu111iousuess against every intellectual, but h:t us not
f111·gcl the oue outswndi11g fact: we cannot miss thal part of
the proletariat in transforming the economic structure.
We must always cunsidrr this fact in our agitation aud
:1111.J ;11..lopt our laclil'S a1:cordi11gly. Although suC'cess
\\ ;ll 1101 be visiblt i111111etliatcly, we should uot allow ourselv,•s 10
!111 l!t't the errects of the prOfll~.111da. E11e11 ii ii proves impossible
Iv win the m:ijvrity of govcrn111e11I and office workers as :1ctivr
fi~hterr, lor our rnnks. thrn· ' 'ill remains the possibility
:inJ
L' ~pcrlc11~e teaches us th01t i1 is possible - of lilling them with
rlistrust 11gai11st their mode of thinking. Thereafter they will
erase to be 3Ctive enemies and ~ome neutralised. When co1.._
siderin~ lht! intelkr tuals and the part they are lo play in lhc
rcvoluh1111, I divide them i11to the !allowing four groups: actlv,•
Co1111nunis1s, sy111pn lhist>rs, non-partisans antl ·active coun ICr·
revo lutl ouari~s. 'fhr greater the number of nun·pnrtisans, the
bellt>r are the cltam·es for gellinl! rid or the active conu le.r·
rel'olutionarits, during and after the revolution.
J'l'l19':Il::111d :1

Whe11, in the years past, the oourgeoisie fought for its
r1u•Jn111, th£' studen ts were the rirst lo render assistance. To-dn1 ,
lh_is class, with the CXCt:ptiOn Of a insignificant rew, sympathisers
with us, is the shock-troop of reaction. Colleges and universi ties
have be<o111e bulwarks of the White 1errur. The sous ol the born··
~toisie prove their class consciousness by deeds agaiilst prolt1arin11s. i:he grrnt majority or employees, seekir1g a wa y out ,
hut rt:sc11ta11p; the rn1ploy111ent of force, herd with the would-be
•;oda lists aud push them, always willing to co11d11tle con1pro111iscs,
1111ire nnd more into the bourg-c•ois mire.
I knc,·, 11 is our task 111 tear a i.:~11 in this wa ll ol inertia
:1 11d hi su1 forlh the ntcessity and the exalting feeling fur
~.1 1 lll!'Jtlc. ll is our task. fu"rthermore, lo n1ake t?bvernme111
c111pluyees and olfice work::rs sec that they can extricate lh.:111.
<;cl~ es .f 1t)lll the fangs of the exploiters ouly by means of a
decisive class strugi:te. We must make ii 4uite clen to lhe111
rhat lhe final li~rahon is not possible without the Diclatorshio
ul lhc Proletariat and lhat 011ly the Communist Party. the most
1111lita11 t and cl11ss ro11~~ious rarty, cn11 lead this struggle auJ
n:l!lise Socialism.
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NoT1ciisOi-EiicUiWE-1
The Transformation of the publication. .. Communist International 0 •
1 he publication 'Communist ln lcruational", which up to
the present in addition to its principal mission sen1ed
as ~ guide lo t~e. C.ommu~ist parties in theoretical, political,
tachcol and oreanmng questions, has had to devote considerable
-~-~= ~~--

space to the reports of the various parties and to the co1111111111ira tions ond appeals of the t:xec11tive. It will shortly underi:o
a suhstrullial lra11slorr113tion. By the issue ol a special bulle1111
uf the Execuli\'~ :ts well as by the public;alion ol l_h«: "lnlerualional
Pre;s Correspo ndence'', the "Co111mu111st Internahonal" will h,•
relie' ~d lro111 th•: ncC'csslty ol publishing reports, 111ani!e!ltos a1111
c)tll(•r material. 1ts sphere will thereby be diminished a11d 11
will be :ible lo devote i tself entirely lo those fields o! activity. tu
whkla, up to the pteseut, ii has been only able 10 devote a pan ol
il!> ntten tio11. Oisc11ssio11 on the inlernotional interdependence ot
the rrvolL1tio11ary n11J,·c111e111 aml of poli tkal lendenri t•s will
oi·cupy :t large a111ou11 t u! space, in order to rstablish a 1111ifun1111 v
11f µri11.:iple i11 the international Comm unist movement in n gr.eu1.-r
1kgree than bas been i:ossible up lo 11ow. The publication will in
the fl1111re contain the f11l!uwi111{ scpnrnte sedi<'ns, l'ach of whit-ti
11 ill I c «<'ndurtet.l by its own editor.
I Thi• Tbl'Or<-tital SC'rlion \I ill .:0111:1111 artidcs u11 M:trA"I
thc111 \ 1\11erel.y th<! pfopaKa11dist needs of the v:irious l).'lrh;·~
ns w1 II :is their oppu11c111c; will be considered. Moreover the
ll\lt"Stio11s or M:inigt socinlOg}', new dcvelup111cnts i11 the dot11.1i11
of political science anti tire theory of tht" sl:ile, new rornfs hf
i1111icriulist t-vnh1lio11 , the prob1e111s of 111ass and class, of t h~
various l:1vers of the pr11kl11rial. :111d so forth will he 1rc.i:..,1.
I di 1111'· B11cha rin.
II . //!,. Sr.ti1111 011 II 11rld /i11/ili1 ., will p1i11I rcpons on 1la~
wMIJ i:olhiral sit11atio11 am! i11 1wriodira l rrviews will sktll'1
lhr l'lil"l'lnl outlines of the politk:il world picture. The Angloi\11h ric:1.11, 1llr 1\111ericn11- Japanese 3nd Ilic franco..Oennnn
rcl:itions :is well as 1he events in the Little Cntente and lht
1111cs ti1111s of the N(:ir :111d far r.3sl will he h:tndled in Jeu11
:wronling to 1hr rha11gi11~ 1·onditio11s of tlll li11t.:s. EJ1IOr·RatM.
111 . Src'/io11 fl/I World fro110111if'.,, 1 his will prin I gen~r~l
:i r11cles in co11cise a11d clen r poli Ii cal s11111111:1 ries.
Fu rt he more,
nl ll cconomil- proble111s of th<: dny of g r~atrr political impor1a11~e
will I.Jc r~a mined . 1-.ditor-\'argn.

IV. Strr1lt'f:Y anti T111·fin 11/ lll t"

Co:1111i1111i.~f Mov1·m1111.

UuJ.·r

this heading tl1err will be published artides disr11ssi11g 1h~
problc111s raised al the 11 1. Congress and the co11cn.>tc tarti~a l
issut.s ol the several partirs. The tactical ques1io11s of the 1rn1l~1111im1 and l'Ooperative 111ov1·111r111s in their relation 10 lhe prny
will lik,•wise be treated. Ed11or Zi novielf.

V. I /Jt Orf!u11izut1n11 Sa/11111 will publish papers on the rt·
latio11 l;etwet:n tacti1:s an<l org-anizalio11, 0 11 the problems of le~~I
:ind illegal organization, methods of p3rly work, as wdl 3S Jcscripl ions and cri1icis111s ol the urcanizalion oi e3ch indivictuJI
oarthy iu realition to lhe gc11<.>ral orga nization problem~ Editnr.
l3rh1 K1Jh.
VI. Sa1•i1•1 J<"-'";,,, 111 th(• share of a weekly rhronicle th~rt
wil l nppear rn111prchc11sivl! polit il.:nl nntl l'co110111ic articles on
thu proble111s oi Soviet Russiu. S1'ecial topics, will also ltt
t.rcn.tctl s11 ~h _as the psycologica I <levelopment. the problems of
~o\· 1c t atl1111111strat:o11, reports of congresses etc. Editors Krun11n
;11111 Pr:1cobrnje11sky.
VII. I !tr C:u1111111111i.,1 \ 1 tJ11l/i .llovr11101f. Umler this headmg
311 ljlll'Slions that deal with the relation of the party and the
111ov! lllt!nt a~1011g thl' )'Ou lh to each other will be considered, more
t'IDrtaculary 111 what w:iy the Young Co111111u11ist movement CJd
lie drawn into the figl11i11g r311ks of the Communist lnternaho.
1111 I. t:ditor.Scha tzki 11.
V II ~ - /'~1r flibiiognip/11rul l>i1•i,i1111. Will list uewly publlsfl,>d
\on111tu111sl hter:Hurc :111tl will pri11I critiral reviews of all i111·
porlanl books, indudinJ.! No11.c:111111111111isl works al they 11ppe~r.
F.di1nr-f rnsl Drahn .
'

IX. /fr1 1itiv

11110 Cftrn11id1•

1111111i.~1 ,,,.,.,~.,· 11111/ wriodirol,<1,

fl/

1/ir .Mriul-tl1·111orrnfi,- and rt>tll·

l:'.di1or-Knusi11e11.

The ,.Communist l11ter11atio1uil" will also print bibliO·
gr:iphical sketches, tributes to the dead and will contain nutne·
rous illustrations and caricatures. Th~ periodical will appc.&t
regularly once every month and will contain in only 160 pa(Cet
a mass or material that can be easily maslered by an enlightene4
worker.
·
.The s~s.tema tlc classific:i.tion and. specialisation of the elC·
tensive polit!cal and economic material available, its arr11ngernent according to a unifom1 plan will in the fu ture make the
,,Communis t lnlernatioual'', an even more important organ for
the international communist movement than in the past.

Pri•lt4 lly frlf4r~ll1l1d1:D-,;;thrtl 0. 111.- b: ti~
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